Update on Biomass Projects in SE Alaska
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AWEDTG Pre-feasibility Studies 2012

- Craig High School
- Craig Tribal Association
- Shaan Seet
- Ketchikan High School (design)
- Kake (design – district heat)
- Haines
- Hollis & Whale Pass Schools
- Hoonah - school
- City of Thorne Bay
- Hydaburg
- Ketchikan Indian Community
- Ketchikan Airport
**AWEDTG Pre-feasibility Studies 2014**

- **Angoon** – THRHA Multi Family Apartments
- Chapel by the Lake
- Craig Senior Housing
- CTA- revision of 2012
- Klawock Senior Housing
- **Klawock School**
- USFS – Wrangell RD
- USFS – Juneau RD
- USFS – Mendenhal Visitor Center
Other notable Biomass Heating Projects

- Hoonah – District Heat
- Kasaan School
- Metlakatla – DOE
- Kake – Senior housing
- Sobeloff Center!
And in the Biomass Manufacturing.....

- Viking Lumber